This study was carried out on the hilly topographic area in Kundasang, Sabah. This area is known to be extremely prone to landslides that occurred either naturally or by human interference to natural slopes. Aerial photographs interpretation was conducted in order to identify landslide distributions across three assessment years (2012, 2009 and 1984 
INTRODUCTION
Landslide susceptibility is defined as the tendency of an area to induce landslides (Guzzetti et al. 2006) or, it can also be defined in a mathematical form, which is, the probability of spatial occurrence of known slope failures, in a set of geo-environmental conditions (Guzzetti et al. 2005) . Therefore, the aim of susceptibility analysis was to evaluate unstable slopes according to their causal factors . The combination of landslide initiation zones, with temporal and spatial probability will results in a landslide hazard map (van Western et al. 2003) . This study was carried out to identify the susceptibility of landslide by taking into account the conditions in which landslides have occurred. This is important because different landslide conditions (natural or artificial slopes) might be induced by different landslide causal factors. Therefore, if both landslides in natural and artificial slopes were induced by different causal factors, the creation of landslide susceptibility maps for both landslide conditions will also be different. Moreover, it is advisable to analyse natural and artificial slope landslides separately (Australian Geomechanics Society 2007; Fell et al. 2008) .
In this study, all landslides data were obtain from landslide inventory maps from three assessment years starting from 2012, 2009 and 1984 . The database was divided into two groups ('naturally occurring landslides' and 'landslide in artificial slope'). These landslides were analysed independently using landslide density technique.
SETTINGS OF THE STUDY AREA
The study area is located in Kundasang, which is located in the Northwest of Ranau, Sabah (Figure 1 ). This area is well-known for its unstable hilly topographic terrain. This area was selected because of the abundance of landslides that often occurred due to natural causes and also from human interventions on its natural surroundings. The study area covers the latitude from 6°2'27.129"N to 5°54'36.652"N, and from longitude 116°38'35.095"E to 116°44'40.472"E. The total study area is 426 km 2 . The hilly terrain and ridges with an elevation of more than 1500 m (a.s.l) are combinations of steep to very steep slopes and was a direct after-effect of violent tectonic activities in the past (Roslee et al. 2012; Tating 2006) . The steep and hummocky terrain, regional and unstable local geology and existence of old landslide areas, makes it an area prone to landslides (Roslee et al. 2012) .
Crocker Formation (Late Eocene to Early Miocence age) and Trusmadi Formation (Paleocene to Eocene age) are the substantial rock formations in the study area. Besides these sedimentary and meta-sedimentary formations, granite intrusion and as well as several recent Quaternary alluvial materials which are still being deposited can also be found in the study area (Roslee et al. 2008) . The Crocker Formation is divided into four main lithological units which are thick bedded sandstones, thinly bedded sandstone and siltstone, red and dark shale and slumped deposits. Rock sequence in the Trusmadi Formation was divided by Jacobson (1970) into four main lithological units, namely; argillaceous rocks, turbidites sequences, cataclasites and subphylite possibly derived from tuff. Massive sandstones units were later added by Tongkul (2007) to the rock sequence in the Trusmadi Formation. The alluvium is limited to the low land which represents unconsolidated alluvial sediments on river terraces that contain unsorted to well-sorted sand, silt and clay of varying propotions, which are mostly derived from the upstream bedrocks (Roslee et al. 2008; Tongkul 2007) .
METHODS
In order to assess landslide susceptibility for an area, it is necessary to identify and map both landslide causal factors and landslide locations. In this study, these activities consist of three stages; creating landslide inventory via the interpretation of aerial photographs; selecting landslide causal factors based on their importance and data availability and generating landslide susceptibility map and determine the relationship of each of the causal factors' classes with landslide occurrences using landslide density technique. The Hufschmidt and Crozier's (2008) landslide density method was used to examine the influence of development. The landslide density calculation formula is:
Landslide count in each factor class
Area occupied by the factor class The landslide inventory was produced via the interpretation of aerial photographs. The landslide inventory is used to store the data on the landslides, in precise the location and areal extent of each landslide (Simon et al. 2017) . A total of 178 aerial photographs were used to map landslides with the scale of 1:12 000 throughout three assessment years, starting from 1984, 2009 and 2012. The size, type, activity and conditions (natural or artificial slopes) were recorded during the interpretation. The aerial photographs in 1984 are in black and white, while the 2009 and 2012 aerial photographs are available in colour.
In this research, the landslide data for the three assessment years were combined for analysis. Subsequently, FIGURE 1. The study area the landslides were separated into two groups based on the conditions in which they occurred: natural and artificial slopes. The natural and artificial slopes landslides were classified based on where they were occurred. Landslides that occurred in forest areas that are far from human disturbances were classified as natural and for those landslides that occurred very close to developed area and agricultural area were grouped as landslides in artificial slopes. These conditions were assumed through aerial photo interpretations.
In order to minimize errors in landslides identification, only landslide with visible scars observed in the photographs were extracted. From the dataset, 133 landslides were identified as artificial slope landslides and the other 362 landslides were occurred naturally ( Figure 2 ). All landslides were digitized in a point format in GIS environment.
LANDSLIDE INVENTORY
The landslide size for natural and artificial slopes is different. The average size for the naturally occurring landslide is 13,780 m 2 with sizes ranging from 588 to 90,967 m 2 , whereas, the average landslide size for the artificial slope landslide is smaller than the natural landslide ranging from 233 to 77,342 m 2 with an average of 11,518 m 2 . Most of large landslides were observed to have occurred naturally (Table 1) .
SELECTION OF LANDSLIDE CAUSAL FACTORS
The landslide causal factors used for the analysis were selected based on their influence on landslide occurrences. Distribution and trend of landslides differ due to various generic and specific factors (Thanapackiam et al. 2012 ).
They were four factors considered in contributing to the land sliding process as follows: Slope angle, slope aspect, lithology and soil type. As stated by and Yalcin (2008) , there are no universal guidelines for selecting landslide causal factors in landslide susceptibility mapping. The selection of causal factors takes the nature of the study area and data availability into account. Therefore, factors were analyzed using landslide density method.
In order to analyze using landslide density, all data must be in categorical data. Hence, to categorize interval data in this study, the factor map for each factor was intersected with landslide inventory map to produce landslide distribution-factor map. This process is conducted to assign weight to each class in the factor map to determine which of the classes in each factor have higher influence to induce landslides and also for generating the landslide susceptibility map. Apart from that, weighting using density or area proportion to distinguish between different landslide susceptibility levels is much easier with categorical data (Simon 2012) .
SLOPE ANGLE AND SLOPE ASPECT
Slope angle is one the most important causes of landslides Guzetti et al. 1999; Kolat et al. 2006; Ohlmacher & Davis 2003; Oyagi 1984; Süzen & Doyuran 2004; Zezere et al. 1999) . It also has a great influence on the susceptibility of slope to land sliding (Dai & Lee 2012) Another essential landslide controlling factor is aspect, as aspect-related parameters (for instance the exposure to sunlight and drying winds) control the soil moisture concentration which has the ability to control landslide occurrences Wieczorek et al. 1997; Yalcin 2008) . Therefore, it is often used together with other landslide causal factors to generate a landslide susceptibility map Dai et al. 2001; Guzzetti et al. 1999; Komac 2006; Nagarajan et al. 2000; Süzen & Doyuran 2004; Yalcin 2008) . The slope aspect was divided into eight classes: East, southeast, south, southwest, west, northwest and northeast.
GEOLOGICAL MATERIALS (LITHOLOGY & SOIL TYPES)
Lithology and soil types are very important, as they are the top factors that are able to influence the type and intensity of geomorphologic processes, which can also induce landslides (Magliulo et al. 2008) . The information about the lithology in the study area was derived from the 1:500 000 geological map of Sabah produced by the Department of Mineral and Geosciences, Malaysia and the information on soil types was derived from 1:250 000 map published by the Land Resources Department, Sabah.
The lithological map ( Figure 5 ) was grouped into five main lithological classes: Flysch type sandstone, shale, siltstone with rare tuff, limestone, breccia and agglomerate (F); shale and phyllite with some siltstone and sandstone (SP); adamellite and granodiorite (AII); terrace sand, gravel and coral (TS); gabbro, dolerite, serpentinite, peridotite, dunite and pyroxenite (BUI); and coastal and riverine alluvium mainly clay, silt and sand (CRA). For soil types map (Figure 6 ), it was grouped into eleven soil series; Brantian, Kepayan, Labau, Bidu Bidu, Lokan, Malubok, Dalit, Trusmadi, Crocker, Pinosuk and Mentapok. Table  2 shows the parent material for each soil series.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
This study uses slope angle, slope aspect, lithology and soil series as indicator to quantify the influence of physical parameter on landslide occurrences across the assessment years. Through this study, the landslide density was calculated in each of the selected physical parameter and the relationship across the assessment years can be observed (Table 3) . landslide density in the artificial slope group shows higher landslide density in the 25°-35° slope angle category. Natural landslides tend to increase as slope become steeper as observed in the study area (Gomez & Kavzoglu 2007; Jadda et al. 2009 ). Soils at higher slope angle areas are subjected to shear stress and may prone to land sliding Slope angle has a strong impact on the susceptibility of a slope to land sliding (Dai & Lee 2002) . Based on the landslide density calculated for the natural landslide against slope angle categories (Figure 3) , it was observed that the landslide density is prominent in the >35° category. The FIGURE 6. Soil series map of the study area which can be seen in natural landslides dataset. This is because as slope angle increases, resistance is reduced and shear stress is increased. However, this rule seems does not apply in the artificial slope group. Most landslides in this group appear to be in the 25°-35° slope angle category. The reason for this is most of the developed area are concentrated on this slope category, thus increases the tendency of this slope category to fail. Slope aspect can influence landslide initiation by retaining moisture in a slope as it is usually associated with moisture retention and vegetation, which in turn may affect soil strength and susceptibility to landslides (Wieczorek et al. 1997) . For natural landslides, higher landslide density was recorded on slope facing east and southwest ( Figure  4) . In contrast, the artificial slope landslide group showed similar landslide density in all its slope aspect categories, which means that development have taken place in all directions of slopes in the study area. Disregarding slope aspect in development planning may contribute to hazard of land sliding as development may trigger landslides on slope directions that are naturally susceptible to landslides. In this case, east and southwest aspects of the study area were more naturally susceptible to land sliding compared to other directions.
GEOLOGICAL MATERIALS (LITHOLOGY AND SOIL SERIES)
The properties of the slope-forming materials are related to the lithology and soil type, which are important factor in initiating landslides (Dai & Lee 2002) . From Figure  5 , the CRA group of lithology are more susceptible to landslide than other groups. However, based on its area coverage (Table 3) , it is not substantial compared to other lithologies, which in this case are the F, SF & TS that covered large part of the study area. Therefore, in terms of landslide density it can be inferred that the F, SF and TS lithologies are the most susceptible with the highest in F and SF groups for the natural landslide dataset. These two groups contain higher percentage of fine grain and easily weathered rock types such as shale, phyllite, siltstone and sandstone, which have higher susceptibility to landslide (Ohlmacher 2000; Rib & Ta 1978) . On the artificial slope group however, no definite pattern of landslide density was observed as all lithology showed similar susceptibility to landslide. Soil series played an important role in providing information about the physical properties of the soil that contributes to land sliding. From Table 3 , it can be observed that the Brantian soil group has the highest landslide density in both natural and artificial slope groups. However, this soil group is not a substantial group due to its small area. Based on the calculated landslide density, higher density was observed in the Kepayan, Trusmadi and Pinosuk soil series for the natural landslide group as oppose to the artificial slope group where landslide density is distributed almost evenly in all soil series, although higher landslide density can be observed in the Kepayan and Pinosuk soil series. These soil series are made of sandstone, mudstone and colluvial materials. Soil originated from mudstone is mostly fine grain with high clay content. Colluvial material on the other hand referred to loose sedimentary materials transported from top to the base of hillslopes. These materials are therefore highly prone to landslide than other materials in the soil series. Table 4 shows the summary of the physical parameters that are associated with landslides in both natural and artifcial slope groups.
LANDSLIDE SUSCEPTIBILITY ASSESSMENT
The landslide density method was also used to generate the landslide susceptibility maps for both landslide conditions. Before computing the landslide susceptibility map, the landslide inventory was divided randomly into two datasets; training dataset containing 70% of the total landslides (natural: 253 landslides; artificial slope: 93 landslides) and validation dataset consists the remaining 30% landslides (natural: 109 landslide; artificial slope: 40 landslides). The training dataset was used to generate the landslide susceptibility map for each of the landslide conditions based on their own number of landslides. These landslides were intersected with the landslide factor maps which later were overlaid to produce the final landslide susceptibility map.
The landslide susceptibility maps for both natural and artificial slope are shown in Figures 7 and 8 . These maps were classified into three classes of susceptibility: low, moderate and high using the natural break classification. The area of different susceptibility levels and number of landslides in both training and validation datasets for each landslide conditions are presented in Table 5 . The validation of each map was conducted by calculating the percentage of landslides that are inside of the high landslide susceptibility class. Based on the validation testing of the maps, the natural and artificial slope groups recorded 71% and 74% accuracy, respectively. This level of accuracy which is almost similar to other studies (Chalkias et al. 2014; Guzetti et al. 2006) indicate that both maps can be used as preliminary maps to designate areas with high potential for landslides to occur. Once the landslide susceptibility data has been assessed, the data set can be expanded and this result can be used as a future disaster prevention reference (Yang & Yeh 2015) .
As observed in Figures 7 and 8 , both maps show the northern part of the study area are highly susceptible to landslide because of its high topography, steep slopes and made of fine grain geological materials such as shale, phyllite, siltstone, sandstone and flysch type rocks. The Pinosuk soil group is also abundant in this part of the study area. The artificial landslide susceptibility map however, differ slightly in its distribution of high susceptibility class, where its scatter to almost every part of the study area. The reason for this is because there are three factors (lithology, slope aspect & soil series) that have similar landslide density in every factor's class, which may contribute to the way the high susceptibility class is distributed. 
CONCLUSION
In this study the evaluation of relative importance of each factor to landslide occurrence has been done by using landslide density method. Based on the natural landslide susceptibility map, slope angle categories between >35°, slope aspect facing east and southwest, S and SF lithologies and soil series of Kepayan, Trusmadi and Pinosuk are highly prone to landslide than any other categories in each of the landslide factors. In contrast, the artificial slope landslide showed different susceptible categories to land sliding in each of the landslide factor. The slope angle of 25°-35° category has higher landslide density than other . Natural landslide susceptibility map categories in the same factor, while the landslide density is similar in almost all categories in the slope aspect, lithology and soil series factor. The landslide susceptibility maps for both datasets were validated and the fact that the validation accuracies are 71% for the natural and 74% for the artificial landslide susceptibility maps, both maps may be used for future land use planning to minimise damages caused by landslides because they are in the range of acceptable accuracy.
